ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Buffer zone is defined as areas adjacent to the protected areas, on which land use is practically restricted to give an added layer of protection to the protected area itself while providing valued benefits to neighboring rural communities (MacKinnon et al. ) . In the early In our study, we focused on Gunung Palung National Park (GPNP) Wet paddy cultivation was predominant in the subdistricts of the coastal area. In upland areas like Sungai
Laur and Nanga Tayap sub-district, dry paddy cultivation with slash and burn was commonly practiced (Table ) .
Buf fer zone management strategy before/after decentralization
Before decentralization, mainly GPNP office implemented the buf fer zone suppor t programs. These programs were conducted at village or settlement level. From to , households in villages, a negligible number compared to the population of the buffer zone, were supported by the programs. It mostly covered the agricultural sector, such as distribution of rubber and fruit tree seedlings, manure, and livestock (Table ) .
Distribution of tree seedlings played the most important role under the programs. Geographically biased distribution was also found in the sites of the programs ( After decentralization started in , the authority In the same year, GPNP Buffer Zone Management
Program was issued by Regional Planning Agency, in which support programs are to be implemented by (Table ) . The strategy resembles those conducted before decentralization, focusing on the primary sector, and the number of the staf f assigned to buf fer zone operation was only three in .
LIVELIHOOD OF THE PEOPLE IN THE BUFFER ZONE: A CASE OF P SETTLEMENT
Profile of the 40 sample households and utilization of the national park resources
Average age of the household head was . , and average family size was . persons. Taking the population above and below year-old into calculation, the average labor force per household was . persons, of which .
was male. The average area of land owned was . ha 
Relation between logging, income, and family size
The average area of land owned and managed, average income from agriculture except durian and other sources, and average value of livestock were higher in active group (Table ) . Farming income mostly consisted of wet paddy. However, the difference between these two groups was not clear under t test ( = . ). What can be said here was agricultural or other non-agricultural income excluding the income from logging does not determine their commitment to illegal logging.
We also verified the relationship between logging activities and durian garden holding and harvesting by chi-square test (p < . ), but there was no significant dif ference (p = .
for holding, p = . for har vesting). It was found from the result that durian gardens did not have a function as a tool to reduce logging activities.
Other sour ces of income consisted of semipermanent jobs and seasonal ones. The former, in which four households engaged, were: carpentry fish monger and wage work at the fish market were mainly done by females, which provided just a small additional income.
The households that had semi-permanent jobs were four, of which three also engaged in logging. Of the five with seasonal income, one household engaged in logging.
Therefore no significant difference was found between logging activities and other incomes (p = . , = . )
by Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test.
The only factor that showed differences between active and non-active group was family labor. Different scores were given to the number of male family labor (p = .
) and family size (p = .
) by t test ( = . ). As a consequence, the area of land managed per male family labor was lower in active group (Table ) . It could be concluded that the existence of surplus male labor force was related to logging activities. B A P E D A L P E M B D A K a b u p a t e n K e t a p a n g . . 
DISCUSSION
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